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ROSE BURG, SATURDAY, NOvTT.

V&LAUEEL LODGE A. F. M , WILL
"3V hold tegular meetings on Wednes-da- y

on or before each full moon.
J. C. FULLEltTON, W . M.

IiMURTON, Secy.

The Oddfellows of Roseburg will, on

Thanksgiving evening, give a grand
ball at Marks' hall. AU are cordially
invited.

Dr. M. W. Davis will visit Drain
next week on professional business.
Those needing dental work will make
a note of this.

The Silyer Cornet Rand will give a
grand ball on Thanksgiving night The
best of music and calling will be fur-

nished, and the best of order will be

kept. Handbills to announce the par-
ticulars will appear in due time.

Our old friend Major A. G. Brown,
who left Roseburg for- - Coos bay many
years ago, has returned to his first
loye, and will again go into business,
having purchased the stock of Moses

Apple, next door to Marks & Co. We
predict success to the Major.

Eugene Shelby, traveling agent- - of
Wells Fargo & Co., left this week for
Coos bay, for the purpose of establish-

ing a line of offices from Drains via

Scottsbtrig,' Gardiner, Empire City,
Marshfield, and other points on the
bay, by which route all express matter
will hereafter be conveyed.

time crossing the bar, the sea breaking
clear over her at times.

mi ai t 'i i i. ... .

j.ue you in ana oeauty or smitn riv
er, Scottsburg and Gardiner, assembled
at the hall of Reid & Nelson, at Gardi
ner, on Saturday evening, and engaged
in a social dance until eleven o'clock,
whan all parties repaired to the Lock- -

wood house, where they done ample
justice to the viands prepared for the
occasion by that well known epicure,
Mit. Lock wood. t

The new three-maste- d schooner Lau
ra Madsen, built at the Gardiner ship
yard, by D. J. Holder Esq., and owned

by C&ptain J. Madsen and others, was

successfully launched here on Saturday
noon. She is a credit to tli3 place in

regaid to the quality of the timbar of
which she is built, and to the builders
in regard to the manner and skill of
the workmanship on her. Her dimen-

sions are: Length of keel, 134 feel;
breadth of beam, 38 feet; depth of hold,
10 feet; her carrying capacity is about
500,00 feet of lumber; her masts are
84 feet loner. She is wire-rigge- d and
will carry 2,475 yards of canvass. Her
cabin is large and capacious, being 20x
23 feet; her forecastle is lGixlSJ feet.
She has a donkey engine, capable of

hoisting 4,000 pounds, for the purpose
of hoisting anchors, ballast, etc., and
two steam pumps, to be used in eraer- -

gencies. &ne is copper anu composi-
tion fastened, from keel to deck. In
fact she is the most complete vessel of

her kind that has, as yet, been built on
this coast, 'and is no doubt a good
sailer. Will cost when completed
about $35,000.

CIEOUIT C0TJET.

Court met Monday, the 1 6 th. Pres
ent R. S. Bean, Judge; G. WV Kim

ball, Clerk; J. S. Purdom, Sheriff.

State vs Abbott; sailing liquor with
out a license; continued for the term.

Ausmst Chamelon vs Mrs. E.
Schwartz: Wm. I. Friedlandei appoint- -

d referee to sell the land and premises
and report at next te i m.

State vs James Ott; assault with in
tent to kill; found guilty and sentenced
t3 pay a line of $2 j0 and costs.

State vs J. B. Hutch; selling liquor
without license; trial had and found
not guilty and prisoner discharged.

W. J. Carlon vs J. C. Floed; contin
ued for the term.

Wm. Britt vs Joseph Carlon; con
tinued for the term.

. The Canyonville and Galesville Road
Company vs the Douglas County Road
Company; continued for the term.

Long et al. vs (jriswoid et al.; judg-
ment for the defendants for the land
described in the complaint.

Theodore V. Dimnuck vs Mary J.
Dimmick; decree of divorce in favcr of
plaintiff.

Almira Baber vs James B. Cannon;
judgment for the defendant for the
mules described in tne complaint.

M. Lehman vs James Cole et al.;
writ of mai!damus and judgment for
defendant on demurrer.

Mickle vs Sparks; judgment for de
fendant.

State vs Livingston; selling liquor
without a license; continued for the
term.

Rosa Sutton vs Wm. W. P. Sutton;
decree of divorce m favor of the plain
tiff.

State vs Ott; assault with a danger
ous weapon; verdict not guilty.

Frank Bros, vs Spouer et al; dis
missed.

Elizabeth Thrall vs Ignatius Thrall;
J. C. Fullerton appointed referee to
take testimony in Douglas county; tune
to tike tastimony continued to the
May term.

J. W. Hamilton allowed 30 tor de
fending James Ott.

E. G. Hursh allowed $70 in divorce
11 1 it. J

cases, to De aiiewea uy tne cieiK, ana
that he be allowed 125, to be paid by
Douglas county.

John F. Levins et al. vs. Henry C.

Levins; decree of partition entered.
John Burt Vs. Wm. A. Ambrose;

motion for an ordrr that the plaintiff
recover no more than $20 costs and
disbursements; motion overruled and
full costs allowed.

Marv ('. Wells vs John Applgate;
motion for n new trial overruled.

Sampson Suthcvlin vs E. G.iYdun
et al.; motion for a ikj-- trml overruled.

J. C. Floetl Jr. et al. vs John Thrush
for want of toriudement an answer

' . . . ...
322 V6, together witf,r eorts ana dis

bursements.

Henuuicks vt Indi

ana, is seriously ill at hid home in In-

dianapolis. .

MARRIED.

BROWN PECK At the residence of the
officiating officer, October 30th, by J. S.
Fitzhngh, County Jndge, liobert Brown
to Jennie Peek.

ANDERSON JONES At the residence of
Mrs. Kttchel in Roseburg, October 29th,
by Rev, John Howard, Charles Anderson
to Olive Jones.

PIKE DENNY At the residenee.of P. C.

Parker, October 25th, by P. C. Parker, F.
A. Pike to Arena Denny.

BORN:
LANE October 21st, to the wife of Colonel

John Lane, Sheriff of Coos connty, a
daughter.

Administrator's Kotice.
TTOTICB 1 HEiEBY GIVEN THAT THE UN-J-

dertined has txen appointed Administrator of
the estate of Andrew i. Ionen deceased. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are hereby
notified to present the same with the propef vouch-

ers, within six months from the date of this notice,
to me at the office of A. F. Cambpell, attorney at
law, in Roseburg.Douglaa Co., Oregon, and all persons
indebted to said estate are hereby requested to call
and settle the same without del.iv.

T.T. HOG AN. Administrator.
Dated th'f first dsy of Kovt nbr, li32

The following js tjhe program of ex-

ercises of the Teachers' Institute to be
held in Roseburg, commencing Wednes-

day, November 8, 1882, at 7 P. m.:

CSIC.

recitation . ............. Miss Effie ByaT6

MjUSIjC

address cf welcome. .(Hon. A.F. Campbell,

kesposse...... ....!.. ..Hon. IL P. Webb.

THCRSDiir, hov. y.
9:30 a. m., ' School law of Oregon,"

H. D. Thomas.
10:20 A. M., "NOUNS AND THEIE PROPERTIES,"

J. H. Cornwall.
11:10, "school government," MissA. Kent.
11:40 'PRIMARY INSTRUCTION IN ARITHMETIC,

Mias Belle Dodge.
130 p. at. heading ..... Miss M. Lehmann.
220, "CTILITY OF SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS, "

J. M. Feard.
3:10. "history,";.. . H. S. Strange.
4 essay ....Miss Alice Mosher.

7 P. M., MUSIC.

rfcitation. . . . . . . ..Miss Mollie Lehmann.
lecture ....Hon. E. B. McElroy.

f

rriDAY, nov. 10. ; 7

9:30 A. M. "oRLEX.IN THB SCHOOL BOOM,"
B. A. Cathay. ",'

10:20 essay, ..... . ,Mrs. G. T. Itnssell.
10.35 "moral trainingix school boom,1'

MLs Anna Cooper. ,
11 "LIFE AND GROWTH OF LANGUAGE,"

John K Day.
11:30 "EDUCATION AND CHRISTIANITY,"

Jay Shepard.
1:30 P. M. "BEST SYSTEM OF READERS AN--

spellers,". ............... M E Pogne.
2:20 "are rewards and merit mares

PRODUCTIVE OF GOOD,". . . .V.J T ItuSSell.
3:10 , .E P Henderson.
4 "PRIMARY TEACHING.". . Mrs H P Webb.

7 PM MUSIC.

recitation Mies Hattie Benjamin.
MUSIC:

lecture .Prof Thomas Condon.

COMMUNICATION.

The careful attention of teachers an3
officers of district schools is respectf ullj
called to the following provision of the
school laws of Oregon, to be found on

page 38 of the pamphlet edition thereof:
"Rule 29. Teachers in the public

schools of this State are required to at-

tend all teachers', institutes held under
authority of law in the ccun'ies where
they reside. Provided, They shall not
be required to attend more than one
institute in their county in each year.
For non-attendan- ce of any teacher at
institutes, without a good and sufficient
reaso i, the Cjunty School Superintend-
ent is hereby authorized to lov. er the
grade of his or her certificate, or revoke
the same,, in his discretion." It is
e: r .estly urged upon all school direc-

tors to afford their teachers every fa-

cility for attending institutes and to
allow them a reasonable time fo,: such
attendance, without any deduction from
their wages, and without requiring
them afterwards to make up t'ie time
so spent."

The foregoing law should bo strictly
observed by all interested, as its pro-
visions are calculated, to subserve the
best interests ef education and their
strict enforcement is expected.

Frank W. Benson,
Superintendent.

WILBUE NEWS.

Misses Maggie Mires, Lil he Barnard,
of Calapooia, and Hattie Benjamin, of
Roseburg, gave their Wilbur friends a
call last week.

Since our last tha wife of K II.
Pinkston has presented him with a son.

Mr. J. F. Cooper having moved on
his farm, his residence in Wilbur is

occupied by Mr. Barnes who we hope,
will conclude to remain with us.

Mr. H.E. DeWitt and family have
removed to Oakland, where they will
reside the coming year

The entertainment given last Friday
evening was well attended and a cpm-plet- e

success. The recitations ren lered
by George Brown, Addie Smith, and
colloquy by Ida and Bertha Booth,
were excellent and reflects credit upon
their teachers " as well fas themselves.
Good music was furnished by Mr. and
Mr?. Sutherlin, Mrs.,. Short, Misses
Helena Holnian and Ella Grubbe. An
excellent drama entitled "Our Folks,"
was well acted and well received. The
following were the actors: Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Grubbe, 'Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Sutherlin, Helena Hoi man, Ella
Grubbe, Cora Booth, H. L. Benson,
F. W. Benson, Fred Benson and II. S.

Strange.
PfiOM GAKDINEfi- -

We see the genial countenance of
our friend Herrick on the streets again.
He is looking after his cannery inter-
ests here.

Mr. Carlson has salted and put up
300 barrels of salmon, which he in-

tends shipping to San Francisco on the
steamer Areata, nex. trip.

The Bath Canning Company has
closed operations for the season. They
have put up about 6,000 cases.

The schooners Peerless and J. ,R
Leeds were towed to sea on the 25th,
alter being bar bound eighc or teij
days, said to be on account of shoal
w-ate-r on the bar. Singular, it,
that the wate on the bar should shoal
so often since the tugs commenced5 tow-

ing in and outl
The schooner Dare, . Captain Will-liam- s,

arrived from San Francisco cn

Mr. Frank Noble, who has been quite ill
for some weeks, is again able to be on the
streets.

Now is the time when the would-b- e witty
local scribbler talks about the turkey roost-

ing high. ,

We would,respectfulIy call the attention
of the eity authorities to the dangerous con-
dition of our sidewalks.

Or. Sterling has received the hospital con-

tract of the O. & C. K. E., vice Dr. Rice, re-

signed.' Dr. Sterling's contract takes effect
on November first.

Mr. Crilley, the reporter who "cat on his
thumb," has resigned his position on the
railroad. Cause, the company has stopped
his pay.

Emigrants are coming to Southern Oregon
in increased numbers. There are several
families in Roseburg at the present time
looking for locations.

, EJ Ci Dry is refitting his Roseburg saloon,
by repainting, repairing, and overhauling
the same entirelyi When completed it will
be one of the pleasantest resorts in town!

Hon- - H P-- Webb has returned from his
legislative labors and settled in Roseburg and
been installed as resident minister in charge
of the M- - E- - Church of this place. We wis'i
him sucesa in his calling.

Virgil Conn and wife left last week for
their new home in Paisley, Lake county.
Mr.' Conn goes into the mercantile business
at that place with his brother. He has the
wishes of all for his success.

When the end of the track reached Lew-isvil- le

last week, the town took a holiday.
There was a grand barbecue and ball. The
oration was delivered by W. I. Gill Esq., of
New York. The supply depot has been
moved to Lewisville.

d. Gage, a former resident of this county,
died suddenly on John Day's river, in May
last, while on his way to the Yellowstone
country. As his death took, place not far
from the residence of his brother and noth-

ing was known of it until recently, it is sup-
posed that there was foul play.

Sixty-fiv- e men are now employed by the
government at Rocky Point, Coos bay, and
the work of extending the jetty is going on

night and day. whenever the titles permit.
Captain Littlefield expects to soon inerease
the force to 75 men. Last week's work ad-

vanced the jetty 20 feet.

Mrs. Leach, who has been teaching in the
school at this place, has been sick with fe-

ver for some weeks, at the residence of Mr.
Stanton. Her brother, Dr. Robinson, of
Jackson county, has been attending ' upon
her. We are pleised to announce that she
is improving.

Wo learn from some half-doze- n allusions
in last week's Plaindealer, that there is a
man connected with that paper who, at
some time in his eventful career, "went to
school." This will be cheering news to its
readers, for the fact would doubtless ever
remained in obscurity, save for their an-

nouncement of the fact.

Hon. Austin Mires, late clerk of the .Sen-

ate, has returned to Roseburg and resumed
the practice of law. His beaming counte-
nance is seen daily on our streets and his
presence, no doubt, cheers the young lady
who for forty long days wore the black cap
and sat with her toes in the ashes, refusing
to be comforted ou account of hia absence.

Mr. Schofield, an old gentleman residing
near Dora, Coos county, died suddenly, of
heart disease. On last Sunday morning he
started from the.house to the barn to care
for the stock. As he did not return as soon
as expected, his wife started to look for him
and found him, midway from the house to
the barn, lying upon the ground dead. Mr.
Schofield had been suffering with heart dis-

ease for some time- - He had resided oa the
Coquille for a number of years and was uni-

versally esteemed by all who knew him.

The wreck reported by the Indians on the
west side of Vancouver Island, turns out to
be the American bark Malleville, Captain
Edward Harlow, of Freeport, Maine,
from Shanghai to Victoria in ballast.' She
was wrecked on the 10th of Octobei .' The
crew numbered about 18 and they, together
with Captain Harlow, his wife and two boys,
and the officers of the ill-fat- baric went
down, Hot a soul remaining to tell how the
wreck occurred, or what sufferings and pri-
vations were experienced. Five bodies
were washed ashore and found on the beach.'
One was that ef a lady attired in a silk dress
and well elad in every respect. Shs was
doubtless the wife of Captain Harlow.' The
other four were seamen. The remains were
conveyed to Hesiquat where they were ac-

corded a Christian burial, under the direc-

tions of the Rev. Father Brabant, the Ro-

man Catholic priest at that station. ,

The mineral springs on the land of George
W. Jones,-- a . short distance west of Rose-

burg, has been fitted up so as to obtain the
water in high stages of the river, and a large
amount of the water has been bottled and is

kept for sale at D. S. Hamilton's drua store.
The testimonials of those who have used it
places it, beyond question, in the front rank
of medical springs. Henry Conn, Sr., who
lives a few miles distant from the spring and
who hill known of its existence for years,
had suffered for years with neuralgic pains
in his head, neck, chest and shoulders, and
since the discovery of the medicinal proper-
ties of the water was induced last Summer
to try its effects. After a few weeks trial
he states that he has obtained , complete re-

lief and is entirely free frem pain. He says
that money would not induce him to under-

go the pain he suffered before using it
The City Marshal, finding an old or-

dinance requiring the saloons to close

business on Sunday, determined to en-

force its provisions, and notified vend-

ers of the ardent accordingly. They all

closed business, with the exception of

Brentano and Champagne, who on

Monday, were cited to appear befoie

Recorder Humphrey to answer the

charge of violating the ordinance?

Bretano plead guilty and was firoed

$15 and costs. Champagne showed a

disposition to test the ordinance, and

the complaint against him was diini&secL

FOR THE BEST WEARING

OOT. So
FOR MEN AND BOYS AND THE

MOST DURABLES SHOE3 FOR

31 IS a' E 5 AND CHILDREN.,'

Try tha Celebrated

i

Manufactured ,by v .

PORTER, SLESSINGER, & CO.,

Sn Fnnciseo. They are irriaran
teed to give satisfaction. ..Will not
break in the back or tip la the eld.
Ail goods of th.8 manufacture made by
white men " No Chin.amen employed.
For sale by I

FLOED & CO ... .KOSEBURQ,
BOOTH BROS-E- . .YONCALLA

(i. YOU2W... ..OaK LAND

AGHHTS WAIITIIIC
IG-- SALARIES

AND A

HORSE & WAGON FURNISHED

Free, would do well not to apply ta
us. We want agen8 willing to work
and earn what they get. We do cot
wish to pay -- alaries for we could only
do o where we Lad to pay a second
party to watch the first, Any EOcalld
Agent that would even ask for mora
than he earns, would be of no ute to
any one, and would. not expect to earn
It. We want good agents, and will do
alt we can to assist them, but could not
start them in business and take all
risks ot loss bide. . Parties who apply
lor work do not want it, if they do not
accept it on terms we offer them. We
want agents who will work, and really,
intend to work when they get a chance,
but not professional applicants Wood
Agents of either sex can make $40 a
we- - k.

.NOTICE FOR FINAL SETTLE- -
WEST.

Notice i hereby given that th om
dermgued, adiniuistrator of the estate
of Joseph Rondeau, deceased, late of
Douglas county. Oregon, has filed in the

ouuty Court of said county, his final
ceoutitas such administrator, aud that

Monday, the first day of Jar uary, 18rfS,
at ten o'clock a, m. at the County Court
room of ea d cuuty, has been appointe l !y J. S, Fitzhujrh, Judge of said
court, as the. time and place for hearing
objections to said account or the settle
naent thereof. Francis Roxdkait,

Administrator of eaid estate.
atd thi rept. 13, 1S82.

SUMMONS.
In t e Circuit Court of the State of

(Jrejror for the couivy of Douglas.
W. P. Wilbon. plff.l Suit in

vb. V. for a divorce.
Mary F Wilson deft, J
To ilary F. Wilson: "

Iu the name of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required t appearandanswer the complaint filed ir&iastyou
by the plaintiri, V. B. Wilson, in the
above entitled court and suit, on or bet
fore the first day of the next regulaterm of eaid court, to wit: The third
Monday, the 16th day ot October, 1882:
and if you fail to o answer the said
complaint the plaintiff wilt take judgment against, you tor want or an an
swer. and will apply to the court for the
relief demanded in said compIaiLt, to
wit; for a decree dissolving the max
riage contract existing between th
plaintiff and attendant and his eoeU
vnd disbursements

This summons is published by order
of the Hon. R. 8. Bean, Judge of the Bec
oud Judicial District of the State of Ore
gon, made this 5th day of August, 1883.

A. 11. ivKSKEDY, AWJ. Jor pIU.
Dated Aug. 9, 183:.

PltOBATE NOTICE.

In tr.9 County Curt of the State of Ore
gon fo. tne County or Douglas, in
the mattecof the estate of A. J. Dow
nen deceased.
Citation: In the name of the State of

Oregou greeting. To Mary Ellen Buhr,
and a 1 other heirs at law and next of
kin of A. J. Downen deceased. You are
hereby notified that on the 28th day of
August, 1882, there was filed in thia
court by F. P. Hogan, a writing pur
porting to be the noncupa'ive wilt or
A. J-- Downen deceased, which testa
mentary words were spoken by the eaid
A. J. Downen deceased, on the 13th
dy ot August, 1882, in the office of Dr.
Davis, in Roseburg, Douglas county.
Oregon, in tho presence of the aid W.
P. Hogan and other persons, and are in
the wordd following, towit: "Ilogan,
I want you to give my m or.ey to my
child. (Meaning Mary Ellen Downen.)
1 have property in Posey county, Indi-
an?,

'i his court by its order made and en
tered on the 29th day of August, 1883,
appointed Tuesday, the 17th da of Oc-

tober, 1882, at ten o'clock in the fere
noon, at the Court House, in the City
of Hose bu or, Douglas county, Oregon,
as a time and place for hearing objec
tions to the probate of said testamenta-
ry words, as the last will and testament
of said A. J. Downen, deceased, and the
granting of letters testamentary tkere-- oa

to the eaid F. P. Hogan, at wkich
time and place you are required to ap-
pear and contest said will.

I hia citation is published by order
the Hon. J.fcJ. Hitzhugh, County Ju.Attest: O. W. KlMBAXL,
n2Mf . County Cleric

ADMISISTUATOR'S NOTICE.

Node 3 is hereby given io wkooa It
may concern: That the undersign
has been duly appointed ani qualified
as executor of the estate of Daniel
Weils deceased, late of Douglas coansp.
Oregon, and the County Court ef mCJ
couunty has Issued letters testaments
thereof, therefore all persons owing
said estate are requested to make iin-mod- iat

poyment, and all persoas hsvt
in claims against said estate are notU
fied to present the same duly verified
to tha undersigned, at hisretidence 1

Ten Mile, in said county and Stat, or
to Hermann & Ball, the attorney of said
estate, at Koseburg, Orejroa, within six'
months from date hereof.

W. K. Wells, Executor. .

Hebmaitn Ball, Attor. of Estate.
Roseburg, Oregon, fiept.29. 1883. ,

J. H. SETTLEMIER, PROPRIETOR

Keeps a full stock of Fruit, Shude. tal,

a id 2ut irees,i Viues
and Shrubbery.

No pests on tre s. w'tich is ruining sa
many trees on this lOast.

ggTSend for Cataiogue.JgJl

"WORK FOR WORKING

Agents of either sex.

fF WORK PLENTY OF IT!
far all. : .

"AN EXTRAORDINARY OF- -

. fer to every agent?

jsggTFAST SELLING, BIG PROF- -

. its. No risk on first order.

g5TFIRST CLASS. EASY AND

Honorable work. 1

gg-QN-
E THOUSAND TO THREE

Thousand dollars a year,

SgTMADE BY OUR AGENTS.

rAGNTS STARTED IN BTJ-S-

; iness at our risk. :
j

rHVE MEAN BUSINESS. DO

K you? j

lEgTlf any reader expects us to pay
a salary, furnish a liors? and ! wucon,
or send a lot of oui goo-J-

s t oa paid for
when sold, trust t the honesty of tv
try ot e who would apply, and . lake
such risks, they need not us. We will
take back ihe pods unsold, and refund
the money for them, but no more. Any
one who hasn't money enough! cr can
not jiet sums who knows tucra to
te honest, to loan tem enough tocivo
our business a trial on such terms as
we viler, should rot expfcc- - us to trust
idem. You jrfct 5I10a worth cf aoods,
and can seli ihem for S25.00 iu from
one to tlireo d iys-- You taie no risk
as you can i t turn them to us 'at any
inieiBiuigft your money back. We
re willh g t 1j this for any one who

can io AVor:i. ihi emi!y;eut i
easy.5, honorable and p. rmi'i ; t, and
iho riri'hta su;:v :n w. l nvv oiiti biz
wajrt--s for a f.iir !uvs .work. AJiress
at onci'. . j

V. S. M.VNUFACTLMIxa Co.,
no27-4v- v I'ittsburz, Pa.

A tVALUABL ten

C CONSISTING OF 525 ACRESOF
land, cituated 11 miles uorth-eas- t of

Ros'.burc, in Mount Scott Prfcinc. One
hundred acres p'ow land, the balmce
goo;! pasture land, well watered and all
under good ence. Plenty of fir and
oak timber for fencing and" fuel, j Good
farm hou-- e and barn and other out-Duildiu- gs,

nd 500 choice fruit trees
bearing. Price $G per acre. Inquire of
C H. OJen on the premises, or Her-
man & Ball, attorney?, IJoseborgi

IMtOPilTAN HOTEIj

Tills Popular House
Situated in the center of tl;e business

portion of Roseburg, having recently
changed hands, has been

COMPLETELY RENOVATED,
nd prepared to the reception of puesta.

The Dining Room will be fcUpplied with
tbebetst the

I?Iarkct Affbrtls .

with good attendance. As Mrs. Zigler
lias chaige cf the kitchen, the quality of
the cooking will be unexceptionable.

Rates reasnabl. Free coach fro m
the railroad. !

LOU. ZIGLER.

NOTICE OF LIEN. !

In tlie Circuit Court of th State of
Oregon, aud for the connty of Douglas.
Robert L. Fraker, plaintiff", vs, J. J,

Comstock and the Oregon and CalN
fernia llaihoad Company, defendants.
Suit in equity to foreclose. a laborer's

:. l;en.; ;

Notice is lereby jriven that a suit has
been commenced tiiis day, entitled as
above,' to foreclose a lien for labor
against the money due said J. J. Corn-stoc- k,

original contractor from eaid
Oregon and California Railroad Compaq
ny original employer for clearing the
rijrht of way lor said company's railroad
asking thai said Oregon and Cal.fornia
Railroad Company bt decreed to Dyraid plaictitl, 11. L. Fraker, the turn of
$183 60, out of the money due eaid J. J.
Comstock on tha contract for clearing
the right of way for said company's rail-
road, and that said J. J. Comstock be
decreed to pay the balance, if any there
le, together with costs and disbuxsments
aud for such other and further relief as
to eqaity may belong. All persons in
terested in the enforcement oi eaid lien
or cUiming any benefit thereof are
hereby notified to present their claims
within ten days after the et molet oub- -
licaiion of this notice (three weeks) and
in case of failure so to do within j tnat
time, or bo much further time aa may
be allowed by the Court or Judge, the
party bo failing shall forfeit bis lien nn
tier this act. i

L. F. Mosheba A. F. Campbell,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Dried til leth lej. 1982.. L

PHILETAlUAN
I Lodge, So. 3, 1 O. O

J. meets on Thursday evening, of each
week at 7 o'cloek, in their hull at Rose
burg. Members of the order in good stands
f ng are invited to attend. By order of the N
G. '

,

UNION ENCAMPMENT. No. 9, I. O. O
F., meets at Odd Fellows' Hall on the 1st
and. 3d Fridays oi every month. Visiting
Brethren invited to attend

E. G. Ilunsn, C. P..
John Chase. Scribe.

UMPQUA GRANGE, NO. 28, P. of
II., will meet hereafter ou the 1st Satur-o- i

each month, at Grange Uall. in RoBe

burg, AU meambers in good standing are
cordiiiily invited to a; tend:

JAMES T. COOPER, M.
"J. P. Doscas. Secretary.

f UMPQUA CHAPTER NO. 11, F
t:i&k A: M.l hold their reirnlar commu- -- "nidations everv first and third
Tuesday in each month. All "lembers in

'good standing1 will take due nd timelv
notice and govern themselvers accordingly
V itlng companions are invited to meet
with the chapel when convenient.

B. HEKMAnN.
W. I. FbIEDLANDER, Sec'y.

TERMS OF COURT
The Supreme Court shall meet at

the seat of Government oa the first
Mondays of October and March.

The Circuit court for Douglas county,
on the second Monday of May and the
third Monday of October.

County and Probate court ou the
first Mond ys or January, April, July
and September. i

Commissioners court on the first
Wednesday after the first Monday of

January, April, July and September.

Died. Aaron Harvey, an old resi-

dent of this county, was found dead in

his.bed,- - at his residence near Oakland,

Saturday, October 21st, supposed to

be from heart disease. He was aged
81 years. During his earlier years he

held an important position of trust in

England. He wa3 an intelligent gen-

tleman and strictly upright in all his
life-wor- k. He leaves several children

and grandchildren in this county, be-

sides others in Illinois.

The "WrMAJfS. This gret dramatic

Company of nine first-cks- 3 artists, will

play one week in Roseburg, at Marks'

hall, commencing Saturday, Nor. 4,

1882, and we Can say from what we

have heard and read that we think it
is the best company that ever visited

Roseburg, and; that Alf. "YVyman is

well enough known throughout the
"W estern States as being a whole show

in himself, and he is ably supported by
his wife and the rest of thb star com-

pany. The admission, audults 75

cents; child ren half price.

Ro uglary. Last Sunday night
some person or persons effected an en-

trance at the rear end of Floed fc Co's.

store, by prying off the shutter and

carefully displacing the crockery on

the shelve?, which admitted them into
the spall room at the rear of the store,'
and having provided themselves with

a brace and bit, bored a piece out of

the dcor of the main store room suff-

icient to enable them to insert a hand

and turn the key, which had been left
in the lock on the inside. They then
went through the clothing in a rough

etyle. Having removed a large num-

ber of suits to the small room in the

rear, they made such selections as they
wanted. The exact amount of goo.l3
taken has not been ascertained. It is

to be hoped that the culprits may be

overtaken and receive the punishment
which their acts merit

" Way Off."-- The Plaindealer, with
the above side-head- , reproduces a state-

ment made in the Independent con-

cerning the conduct of a conductor on
the railroad south of here, who discrim-

inates in favor of the Chinese as against
the white race and collects different
fares from different persons for the
cqiyi. Jiotiniw TVia TlnJrulpolpr as

usual, without taking thn pains to in-

vestigate the facts in regard to the mat-

ter, thinking it was the railroad that
was charged, rushes blindly into the
breach, accuses us of being "off" in the
matter and brazenly asserts that the

spirit of ur item was at variance with

the facts. It assumes to state that the
clady bought a Iticket for Dillard's.

Tiri -- i i-- i, ,.ii,fi
that if she had stopped back a mile or

so, she would have been nearer home,

just that and nothing mere." Now,
had the editor of the Plaindealer, ho
is reSDonsiMe for the above attack upona.

bur item, which was but a mild criti-cis-m

upon the action of the conductor,
taken the pains to investigate, he
would have learned that no tickets are
sold to the point in question, and that
our article was but a true and unvar.
nished statement of the facts as tliey

transpired. "We j know that he has
since been made acquainted with the

truth of our statement, by evidence
which - no honest man can dispute.
Now if he should act as an - honorable
journalist, he . will correct the error
and acknowledge his mistake. If he

' declines to do so, he will not only have
to go before the country as an apolo-
gist for the monopoly, but a willful
falsifier pf the truth.

Personal; G. S. Meeker and wife
were arrested in Jackson county the
latter part of last week on a warrant
sworn out before his honor, D. E.

Presley, Justice of the Peace of Can-yonvil- le

precinct, this county, on com-

plaint of John C. Brown, a former hus-

band of Mrs. Meeker, charging her
and Meeker with kidnapping aehildof
the former marriage. It appears that
Brown obtained a divorce from the la-

dy in Polk county and the custody of
the child, a bright little boy of nine,
was awarded to the hsb'and by . his
honor Judge Boise. The little fellow
who, during the controversy, showed a

great fondness for his mother, had gone
ith her and her present husband from

Salem to Jacksonville, hence the
charge and arrest. G. W. Colvig ap-

peared for the piosecntio", Messrs.
Hermann and Gazley for the defense.
The matter was compromised by Brcwn
taking the boy back to fralem and the
prisoners were discharged, the mother
to go one way and the child tli3 other.
Such is the hardship of the divorce
courts of Oregon.

Fatal Accident. A Yreka dispatch
of the 27th says: P. F. McManus,
mail carrier between Yreka and Plevna,
on the Oregon and Linkvillo read, was
found dead this morning near Shovel
creek, Klamath river. The axle of
the wagon broke on the outside of the

grad, throwing the wagon off and upon
McManus, rolling over twice. The ac-

cident is supposed to have occurred
soon after dark last night, by the lamps
having been lit before the moon came
up. Examination of the body after
being brought here showed that he
died suddenly, as the neck and shoul-

der s were dis!ocated,besiJes receiving
other fatal injuries. One horse was
also killed. Deceased failed to reach
Shovel craek on his way to Yreka lust

night, and a search was instituted with
the above result. He was formerly a

prominent merchant here and leaves a
wife and three children. Mr. McMa-

nus was formerly a resident of Jack-
son county, where he resided at the
time of hi3 marriage with Miss Har-

grove of Corvallisin 1858.
j

SHEET-IRO- N THUUDEE.

That unspeakable fraud, John I.
Davenport, of. New 'York city, who
has committed frauds enough against
an honest ballot in that city to entitle
him to a life sentence in the peniten-
tiary, has prepared a campaign docu-

ment which, it is said, implicates W.
H. Barnum, chairman of the National
Democratic committee, as one of the
chief conspirators in the Morey letter
forgery. The New York Sun says:
"John Davenport has been busy many
months in preparing a campaign docu-

ment on the Morey letter fraud and

Republicans have decided to use the
material and try and offset with it the
fraud at Saratoga, and its disastrous
effect on the Republican vote. Daven-

port obtained contributions of about
$25,000 from leading Republicans to
defray the cost of his campaign docu-

ment."
After this important testimony has

been suppressed for two years, the Re-

publicans of New York must be in des-

perate straits when they deem it a good
investment to pay $25,000 for auch
trash .s this.

Appointmdnts. M. C. Miller
will preach in Roseburg next Sabbath
morning and evening. November 12th
at Oak creek, at 10:30 A. m., and at
Bogges' school house, same day at 3 p.
m. November 19 th, Cow creek, 11 A.

51., and Canyonville 7 p. M. Novem-

ber 25th, Strong's school house, 11 a.
m. November 26th, Myrtle Creek, 11

a. si., and at Huson's school house,
3:30 p.m.

The President has recommended

Thursday, November 30th, to be ob-

served as a day of National


